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Nowadays A Lot Of People Could Disguise Themselves At Masquerade Parties By Merely Smiling.

FOR RENT FINANCIAL LOANS

CapitalJlJournal
FOR SALE WOOD

FOR WOOD and truck service, 'plume
42 IB. Ben ituUcliiLl. ecjll MARION COUNTY'S BUDGETDESK SPACE, office room, Ugbt. heet.

water and phone. JhQUirt room 200.
381 State street. 1

HAWKINS 6t ROBERTS, Inc., for city
and farm loans. Hates and costs low-

est available. Prompt service. HOB

Oregon Building. r

RADIO
PROGRAMSTHREE garages for rent, down town

section Phone 06F31 1

12" Old Fir $r.75.
16" Old Fir S5.60.

18" 2nd growth dry, $5.00.
4 It. 2nd growth dry $4 50.

SMITH At RUBENS
Phone 4BF14

CUT $228,148
FROM TAX LEVY

COUNTY BUDGET

(Continued tram page 1)

DIRECTORYCLOSE IN highly furnished steam
heated apartments. Phone 8490 1294 LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, blk accessor'

lea and bicycles. 143 3. Liberty. o1
BOARD AND ROOM CHIMNEY SHEEP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATEtf:

Rate per word: One Insertion
i cents; three insertion 5 cents;
one week 8 cents; one month 25
cents; one year per month, 20

cents; nunlmum per ad 'it cenu.
Not taken over phone miles
advertiser has monthly account.
No allowance for 'phone errors.

Want ads must be In by 10

am day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 p.m.
day previous to publication.

CHOICE oak. ash and fir wood. Phone
ROOMERS and Boarders, private
home. Rates reasonable. Phone 3371.
1040 N. 17th. JJ2M

Furnaces and chimneys cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel
brushes and vacuum cleaner. Dial
7176. 812

7148. ceS

Decrease Increase
from from

1031 llud--et 1081 Budget
800.00
477.00

485.00
0.00

KOO.OO

8,080.00
28O.0O

BS.OO
S.ooo.on

450.00
M0.O0

ROOM, BOARD, garages, $24 month.
1445 Oak. 113U..$2 75

FIRST CLASS FUEL
V load planer wood

Old Fir mill block .... CHIROPRACTORS
Ml N. Winter.4 load mill block . ROOM and BOARD.

Phone 4633.
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, 258 N.
High street. Phones 4627 6i 8572. oJ1292dry Sec. Growth Fir

. .$5.00

..92.75

. .$5 .50

,.3 00
. .$6 50

CONTRACTOR?LOST AND FOUNDVi load sec. orowtn
Old Fir

contractor, open.$3.50 LOST 50 rim and tire between ' E?Rf2frFOR SALE HOUSES Vi load Old Fir
Our large load Is ft cord of wood Salem and Turner. Reward. Rt. 2, box H

k29250, Turner DIRECTORYsawed
FRED E. WELLS. Phone BB47. ee296'

KNC.KAVIMl 10,550.00
LOST: Gray and brown striped male
Persian cat, somewhere near Gray
Belle restaurant. Finder Cull 5397.
Liberal reward. k292

SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 5887. 180 N. Commercial

tamper with.
Recommendation was made that

the county court do away with the
road patrolman system and replace
the 61 patrolmen now employed by
road foremen, probably not to ex-

ceed six or seven, and this was be-

lieved would effect a, saving to the
taxpayers of at least $20,000 a year.

One of the strong fights of the
budget meeting waged around the
health item with petitions signed by
1200 names being in to abandon the
appropriation entirely, but the
health unit also had a heavy follow-

ing and many spoke in favor of the
full $8000. Henry Zorn, In executive
session of the committee, moved for
the item's, elimination, but on mo-

tion of Keith Powell, budget com-
mittee member, coming after a long
discussion the $6000 was left with

1.125.00
1:11.00
1110.00

ALL SIZES of dry oak wood from
small to large furnace size. No better,
$7.50 sawed. Nice seasoned old
fir $6 .DO. Dry second fir $3 and $5.50
sawed. Dry ash $6.50 cord. John H.
Scot t, Phone4G4. ee

DRY 2nd growth Kood wood.

street.

vVCDNCSDAT
kilocycles

7:4 Van and Don
:0O Kappytlin

9 :0O Home circle
9:15 BeaiUful Thoughts

10:00 Kseplng up wllh daugh-
ter

12 :00 Orchestra
6:00 College Memorise
e 30 Orchestra and trie
7 :30 Bports
8 00 Amos 'n Andy
8:15 Lumberjaclu
0:00 Dramatic sketch

10:00 Nws flashes
10:15 Mystery serial

KLK U80 Kilocycles
8:00 Financial service

It 45 Piano moods
1 :00 Aeolian Trio
3:3(1 Auto races
4 :00 Matinee
6:00 Sport talks

10:00 National concert
KOAC X"0 Kilocyrles

7:00 Oood moruin medita-
tions

7:15 Setttng-u- p exercises
7:30 Scanning the beadiUies
8:00 Potpourri
0 0ORyLh melodies

10:00 Home economics
12:00 Farm hour
12:35 Market reports

1 :00 American Legion organ
1 :45 Around the campus
5:55 Market reports .
6:30 Farm hour
7:30 Radio shorthand contest
8:00 Music of the Mater
8:16 This Interesting universe

Of ours.

MISCELLANEOUS CUT flowers and floral pieces. Dellv- -
. C. F. Ureithaupt, liorist. tiaA SNEED, well driller, 015 N. 18th

Phono 4187. m2'.)2t.ood measure, very fair price. Phone
7032. ee303 1,100.00estate street. Phone 5904.

REAL ESTATE

KM DOWN. English style noui.e,
base-

ment
floor In living room. IlPUce

furnace, 2 sets ot plumbing.
4 bedrooms, wired for electric stove.
A biitKUUl at :.300.

r00 down. Btucco bungalow,
oak floor, fireplace, basement, fur-

nace, lawn, shrubbery and pavlug
paid. 2M0.

30 down. 1 oom bungalow, fireplace.
nice bath. Ourage and paving paid.
SI 550.

MELVIN JOHNSON
S20 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 6706. a
' FORCED SALE

L. R. and5 rooms, hardwood floors.
D K 2 large bedrooms, lanje living
room.' full basement, furnace, fire-

place, wired for electric range, f ue

for wood range, archi-

tecture, nice closets, butlt-tn- finish-
ed stairway to attic. Located between
Enulewood and Parish schools. Price
1 '350 Terms. Worth $3500. Never got
another chance like this. No telephone
Information given.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. SOOS&SOOS.
Phone 3125 or 4948. o

ALL KINDS wood. Phone BU32. ee310 GOLD. We have a 20 acre aud a 40
placer claim lor sale. F. L. Wood.

341 State St. "293dry old fir $G: green $5 50;
knots $4:0. 2GF13. Macleay store. ee307 PLUMBINQ and general repair work.

Phone 6594. Graber Bros., 154 South
Liberty streeetold growth del. In Silverton the understanding the court was to

Appropriation 1032 Budget
Advertising 200.0O

Offlc 11.K20.0O
Circuit Court w..'o.oo
Clerk's tXlin V.atS.UO
Coronrr'a Otflr. T'JS.00
County Court Jk Co

miuionpni 6.0OO.0O
Court HonM K.IK20.OO
lll.trlrt Atlornry'a Offlre 8,20.00
Fire I'rotertion s.oo
Hrnltb Officer 6,H0.M
Herd Iniipector'i Office l.BSO.Otl
IlortlrulturUt l,tl20.t)O
luKMie Kuiniliitttion and

Cure 10.800.no
County Jail njl'J5.0ll
Snlcni Juntlro Court... 7,2:10.00
Outside Juitlco Courte. 4.VI.W)
Juvenile ourt 1.US0.O0

Mnrkrt Itnads 75.000.1MI

Core of I'oor 8.V000.OO

ltc oiiler's Office T.7HO.OO
ItcKlstrntion & Klertlon 10,.20.00
County ltfMHls. Ilridg- -

e unci I'errle 175,000.00
8 c h o ol Superlntcil- -

dent'a Offlre 7,323.00
Secondary State Ifl;livaya
Sheriff's Offlre 1 0.00.00
Surveyor'- - Office ...... S.X.tO.im
Trcasun-r'- s Office 8,7:10.00
AuditliiK County

licrordH 700.00
Dependent Mothers'

Assistance 1,000.00
KnieiKency 4,000.00
Feeble-Minde- d Kxaui- -

Inntlons & Kvpcnse .. 200.00
Goiher, Mole & t.rey

IlifCKer. S4iilrrel
Kounty

Inflemnlty for SlauKh- -

ter of li9.'Ased
Cattle XOO.OO

IndlKcnt Soldier' Re-
lief 1,100.00

Pelinquent Tax Fore-
closure fiOO.OO

Law Mbrnry IOO.OO

County l'roperty 4tNMM

ltebate of Fees 20.00
Rebate of Tanea BllO.OO

Scalp Bounty (10.00
Sealer of Wis. &

Measures 580.15
Stnto I'alr Kvlill.lt.... 500.00

$4.50. Photic Silverton eean liave reasonable voice In expendi-
tures made.

FOR SALE 70 acres of timber at Ore-

gon City, good farm only $3600.
Fine BO acre farm, will take good
home as first payment.
175 acres. Just the price of mortgage
oil same.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
Salem, Oregon n

old growth 15.00. Phone
2GF31. ec3H

THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, heating,
sheet metal works. 164 S. Commercial
street. The attack on the road fund gain

8CA VANOFKGOOD solid dry 1st and 2nd growth
fir. Phone 3828. ee305

CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service.
Phone 7600.

a 293'S. High St. SALEM SCAVENGER. Phono 4920.
BEST grade dry old fir fl

Knots, oak $5.76. Dry 2nd growth $4
"

.STOVES AM) FENCE
Phone 3949 or 9326. ec304

ed suiprising momentum among
those in the packed court chamber
in the open budget session when ef-

forts were made to have half of it
eliminated, especially of the market
road appropriation of $75,000. How-
ever, the road fund, too, had hearty
defenders who declared that In time
of unemplyoment such as this, the
road fund is a life saver to hundreds
of worthy men including many

C rooms, modern except b.isement,
double Riiruge, 2 lilly pools, paved St..
Incited north. Newly decorated. Price

18()0 Terms: $H0 down and 2Q per WOOD SAWING Colwell St McCrack-
Reuaii and castings. 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming, 262 Caemeketa. Phone
4774. o'

en. Phone 7437. ce303

1162 acres stocked and equipped faim,
200 acres seeded, woven wire fen-
cing, well watered. Fine line of
stock, equipment, including 32 cows,
sheep, hoys, truck, milking machine,
etc. $18,500.

51 acres near Salem, practically all
under cultivation, good spring,
fenced, fair buildings. $3000, good

'term..
Service station on good corner loca-

tion. An Income proposition. $5500.
terms.

FOR RENT
7 room strictly modern well furnish

niomh
ANDERSON 6c RUPERT

3S)31G9 S. High St. WATCH REPAIRING BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGESWOOD SAWING. PHONE 5883. ec2i6 WILL repair your watch regardless of

shape for $1.00 plus materials. Reiner
Jewelry Store, 324 N. Commercial St.WOOD SAWING.

9462.

LOOK! LOOK!
Why Pay Kent?

When you can buy a nice cozy
bungalow. Paved street, completely
furnished. Garage, for 1G00. only H00
down. 615 month. Shown by appoint-
ment only. See BECHTTL or THOMA-SO-

341 State St. Room 4. a

farmers who depend on the work
they secure under It to pay their
taxes and keep going In some man-
ner. It was declared that It Is cheap-
er and better to provide ft fund

WATER COMPANY BIRTHS
Pratum Prof, and Mrs. Eugene

Silks of Perrydale. are tits parrots of

ed home, $4o. a room moaern nouse,
furnished. $25. 5 room, basement,
furnace, garage. $20.

J. F. ULRICH COMPANY
325 State St. Phone 8672. n292'

Water Ser-

vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4161.

a son, Dorn Decern oer a.which furnishes work than to turn
men who would work over to the

CITY HOMES
ii'. uitm verv fine buvs In mod Pearcv To Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry InSHKD DHY WOOD At COAL SALEM

FUEL CO Phone 5000. Trade and we have 95 sDlendid acres, good lo land Pearcy, route 8. box 132, a damileru homes, from $2650 to $3500. See 50.O0
100.00LEGALSus Defoie you buy.

A LAO
ter, Martha Jane, uec. a.

Lentz To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Martin Lentz. 825 8. 12th St.. a

cution, fair improvements, worth $100
pet acre and will take clear city pro-
perty.
10 good acres, with good filling staH ELI WANTEDhave Rome nice homes to trade for

daughter, Lorctta Mae. Nov. 21.small acreage. What nave your oeo
SEARS 6s TUCKER. 132 S. High Bt. a1 Htnman To Mr. and Mrs. uustnee3 NEAT appearing men or women for

special work. Few days only. See Mr.
Edwards ul Senator Hotel. g'292

tion ana living quarters un nnim4j
and will trade for city property.
Mi) nf first class Harden land, Adolph Hlllman, 1080 N. Church St.,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that I have

impounded the following described
dog in compliance with the provi-
sions of Ordinance No. 1404; one
liaht brindle. female bull dog. The

bread line and that In the end It
would cost the county as much to
feed the unemployed from the poor
appropriation as to pay them for
work done on roads and something
for good would be accomplished,
both for the men and the county.
The county court already had made
a slash of about $43,000 In the road
fund when the budget was turned
over to the committee, and this
stood with no further slash being
made. Expressions favoring the

FOR KALE or rent, nearly new four
room house In West Salem, situated
at 1243 Franklin St. Rent $10 pel
month. See Nelbon at Ladd 6i Bush.

a292
SITUATIONS WANTED

2 sets of Improvements. 6 acres of
splendid walnuts 20 years old, will
trade for small farm or city property.

MCGILCHRIST & PENNINGTON
U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 4838 n' . .. 12(1. i:tr. 1,1 (17,203.00 120,007.13Totals

Revenue other
taxesFOR SALE FARMS EXCHANGE Real Estate

LADY WANTS general housework In
modem home. Good cook. Box 299
Capital Journal. h292

ELDERLY butcher-groce- Experienc-
ed. References. Good home, small sal-

ary. Butcher, Rt. 1, box 12 Monette.
Wash. h295

above described dog will be killed If
not redeemed by owner on or before
December 11, 1931, as provided In
said ordinance.

W. S. LOW, Street Commissioner.
Dated December 7, 1931. 295

870.0081,000.00
DURA NT car like new to trade In on
modern 4 or 5 room house. 100 acre
coast ranch for house. Quarter block
with trackage for modern home.
F. L. Wood. 341 State St nn293

GRADUATE muse wishes position
with doctor or dentist. Uoon referen
ces, box auu capuai journal. f fm bi7tlom wllh 8Cv

220 ACHES
$7700. 4 room house, barn, out build-
ings, well, t (.print?. 1 mile from valley
town of 2500 papulation. Good gravel
highway. Fenced sheep tiaht, 70 acres
cultivated, remainder pasture and
timber. 4000 cords oak wood. Good
schools, churrhet. walking distance.
$1000 cash. $2500 state school loan.
Owner will take difference in wood,
300 cords or more per year at $3.75.
banked out.

ANDERSON 6Z RUPERT
109 S. High St. "293- -

North Santiam highway completion
were made at the meeting by some
who favored cuts in road work in
another direction.

The item of $4850 for gophers and
moles had been cut out by the coun-

ty court and this reduction was ap-
proved. Main items of increase were
$10,550 for care of in

YOUNG GIRL wants housework. Call ersl acres that Is practically beaver
47.r'8. n'j'ja dam, on creelt, nouse moaern except

Market Road Bond
Interest 811,535.13

Roadn nnd HiKhuays
Fund 02.700.00

County School Fund... 171.UUO.OO

County School Library
Fund 710.00

High School Fund.... 120,471.00
State of Oregon 150.000.00

Totals 887,410.03
1030 levy 81,081,850.08

Miscellaneous WANTED R0.30
8,324.00

a sou, Koueri Aaoipn, inot, vi.

DEATHS
Rosky In this city Sunday, Dec. 0,

John Rosky, 16. Survived by uncle. E,
D. Rosky of Pilot Rock. Funeral ser-
vices Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 3 p ut,
from the chapel of the k

company.

Blodgett At the residence. 1100 N.
17th St, Dec. 7. W. N. Blodgett. aged
75 years. Survived by widow, Enice;
one daughter, Mrs. Bessie Shcpard of
Kaunas City. Mo.; two sons. Emery at
Portland and Roy of Bend: one broth-
er. Stanford Blodgett of Port Orchard,
Wash.; one sister, Mrs. Adle Cushion,
Raymond, Wash.; and four grandchil-
dren. Funeral services from

chapel Friday, Dec. 11 at 3 p.
m. Rev. Wilson officiating. Interment
Cltyview cemetery.

Hewitt At the residence. 1157 W.

Capitol street. Sunday. Dec. 6. William
Melton Hewitt, aged 77 years. Beloved
husbiuid of Sarah Hewitt; also sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Winona
Woodward of Olendora. Calif, and
Mrs. Florence Mercer of Corning. la.,
nnd two sons. L. S. Hewitt of
Chester, la., and W. E. Hewitt of Se-
ttle. Wash. Funerul services will be
held Friday. Dec. 11 at 2 p f.. from
the chnpel of the Salem Mortusry. 545
N. Capitol St. Friends invited. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

NOTICE OF FILING
TRADE MARK

The undersigned CHERRY CITY
BAKING COMPANY, has heretofore
adopted and used and does hereby
adopt and is now using the following
trade mark, and having filed the
same for record in the office of the
Secretary of State, of the State of
Oregon, in compliance with the pro-
visions of Sections and

108.053.13WANTED to buy 2nd hand davenport
and chair. Call 4587. 1293

basement, nas urepisce. ai icasi one-ha-

of farm in bearing fruit and nuts,
near school. 3'j miles from Salem, all
stocked and equipped for $9o00. What
have you to trade on this?
Modern 5 room house and one sere
Kiiviwood. $3503. Will take cheap
home as part payment.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
175 S. HI4I1 St. nn

S228,M8.4.1 $31,211.45

sane required by a new law; a $6250
increase in registrations and elec-

tions due to the fact there will be a
presidential election next year while

RELIABLE family, no children, will
take care of piano for its use. Call
4587. 1293

there was no election whatever lastDESIRE to rent modern unfurnished
three or four room apartment or small
house, preferably walking distance
state library. P. O. Box 312. 129

Oregon Code, 1930, and particularly
Sections and does
hereby certify:

FIRST The name of the corpora

year; an Increase of $1400 for the
county poor due to the fact thatwe know, he may be looking for a

43 ACRES
25 cultivated, wood house and barn,
all level, on good gravel road, nice
Creek through place. Price $2000. Oood
terms.

50 ACRES
Fair buildings, nice spring, land nil
cultivated. Close to Sacm. 43000.
terms, and will accept trade.
Nice 3 room house, modern excrpt
basement. South Salem. Price $12o0
Easy terms

ANDERSON & RUPERT
169 S. H.g.i Si. b293

FOR EXCHANGE
Good 8 room house on choice

Hill, lot overlooking city. Will
accept small house or tract in ex-

change Price $7000 with 63000 mort
job."USED or Burned out electric motors,

to 10 hoise power. Eofl Electric.
Inc. 1294"

tion so filins. is tfie CHERRY CITY Alderman Olson called lor C. A.

Sprague who is a member of the
health committee. Sprague said

gage Easily carried by rental. Call to BAKING COMPANY, organized un.

HEALTH ITEM

STAYS AT $6000

(Continued from page 1)

MP it der the laws of the State of Oregon.15c PER CWT. for old newspapers.
1461 Market. Phone 3530. 1304 SECOND The place of business that his tenure of office was limited

to a year, but that Cooper would

poor demands began a month earli-
er than usual this year with sea-
sonal work winding up sooner aud
with less of it.

A large item of decrease was $5080
from the courthouse fund us last
year some necessary remodeling was
made and $1125 was cut fum the
county Jail fund. Other smaller de-

creases and increases were made.

Af r. Kinns nt tims. write' hs and tew- -

lelri. condition no ob.'cct. Name your have his vote.
Vandevort criticized the schoolprice. Homers exchange. J- - ftorui

Commercial St.
board for contributing only $7,000

Two Salem homes of 8 rooms each,
both in nest of condition. Value $)500.
Will exchange even for suburban
home of 5 to 10 acres.
A choice business coiner In small
town, about acre of i;round. ideal
garden spot, buildings need som re-

pairs .paved street, creek in rear. ood
locatioo for store and confectionery.
Priced very low at $1500. Will

for Salem home and assume
a reasonable amount.

LEO N. CHILDS CO, Realtors
320 SMte Street Phone 6703

FOR KENT
CUE CHAMP BEATS

MILLER OF RACINE

toward the unit, and being credited
for the other $1,000 on account of
what he called the "old shack"
Uiat the board furnishes the unit

PUI1NISHED new
he.it. $:i0- Phone Bo.il or '

Steam
j296

of said corporation is located at 1195

Broadway Street, Saicin, Marin
County. Oregon.

THIRD The class of merchandise
for which said trade mark is appro-
priated is foods and ingredients of
foods and the particular description
of the goods comprised in such class
is Bread.

FOURTH The trade mark con-
sists ot the words JUMBO LOAF
with the picture or representation of
an elephant, both the words JUMBO
LOAF and ELEPHANT appearing in
circles. Either form may be tued
alone, or both forms mav be used

as offices. He said rental wasn'tHNi.V-.i-
j lurnlshed heated apartment.

590 Union street. j2U6 OBITUARYAUTOMOBILES

TAKE A TIP
Buy Ileal Estate Now

5 acres, almost new modern bungalow
with l.ijht and water system. Price re-

duced to 2750; $750 down. Tins place
U only 3 miles cast of Salem.
30 Acres. Kitod soil, plastered
home. Electric light and water svstetn.
good barn. etc. All stocked and equip-
ped, located on paved road. Price for
quick sale, only 3tl50.
ltl Acres, modern bunga-
low, fine location, has bearing peach-
es, walnuts, grafted cherries and ber-

ries. Priced at nbout K2 of its value.
Price $4(1.10. $1500 down.

FINE DAIRY RANCH
214 acres, fine location. Has modern
cow barn with 30 patent stantlons.
Good house, horse and grain barn.
This place is a good dairy proposition
and $2500 cash will handle It. Balance
on time. If It Is a farm you want, we
have It. See

SEAHS & TUCKER. Realtors
132 S. High St. b

MODEKN unfurnished duplex, 859
Center; furnihhed houses $10. $15 and
$18; downstairs apartments fireplace,

15 ""d Phone 07114. J 391

SMALL farm close in, 375 N. 20th St
J2U3

1D2H Ford Truck v $235.00
1929 Fo:d Truck $345.00
1031 Chevrolet Truck $465.00

EIKER AUTO CO. q'

worth over $250.
"If you don't see fit to allow the

$8,000, I, as a member of the school
board, will favor the board's set-

ting up its own health department
and leaving the city and the county
to fight it out for funds and for
'an old shack' to house the unit,
and I belive moss of the board
members feel the same way." Neer

te Ave. In- -

J206
MODERN House, 2335 My
quire next door. nil' together, according to the specimens

Ford Sedan
2G Ford Roadster
20 Chevrolet Roadster
28 Ford Coupe

committee drew It. had seen the
logic of the proposed readjustment
and agreed to it. Likewise had A-

lderman Chris Kowitz, and both

kept faith. The proposal was that
the $1800 salary item for Cooper as

city sanitary inspector be trans-
ferred to the health Item and that
Cooper be employed In that depart-
ment, doing the same service for
the city that he has done for years.
The remaining $200 was to come
from the proceeds of the new utili-

ty license fees.
But Cooper Is probably the most

popular official who has ever held
a public position in Salem. The
aldermen were afraid that some-

thing would happen to him if he
got out of their hands. Repeated-
ly they were assured that he would
be kept on the Job. But they
couldn't see It. They're jealous
about Batty. He was the subject of

more encomiums than were ever
accorded anyone else in the Salem
city hall.

When the budget bill came on for
third reading Alderman Evans

M M.I MM II Al l,

Monmouth William Hull. 84. died
Sunday sfternoou at 5:30 o'cluck in
Myrtle Point ut the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Weekly, where
he was viMtlng. His death follows that
of his wife. Martha Lamb IUU. lust
one week to the day nnd hour. Previ-
ous to coming to Monmouth to live

Philadelphia (A', Flashing the
.style which made him champion ot
the world, Edwin Rudolph, of Cleve-

land, defeated Al Miller, of Racine,
Wis., Monday night in the world's
championship pocket billiard toura-me-

The defending champion now
has four straight victories to his cre-
dit and no losses.

Aa the meet moved Into itfi second
week, skill and experience continued
to count, the veterans subjugating
the youngsters. Two former cham-

pions proved their mettle earlier la
the day. Frank Taberski of Schenec-

tady. N. Y., triumphed over Marcel

'.. liehf.3. 2 and I ROOM Fur. Apt .845 00' 011 lue 111 ine secretary oi amies
ri . unurcn 'Office. Applicant claims the excluwater, garage, 90 up.

St.
2d Chevrolet Coupe
30 Chevrolet Coach i- - S slve n(it to the use of this tradeJ294

Liberty St.
J294

FURNISHED Apt., 340 N.
iilmut ten years ago, nr. ana m.
H.ll were residents of Coos county forEIKER ALTO CO.
a number of years. Surviving relativesemployment of the essential feature

of the mark JUMBO LOAF, or the
representation or picture of an ELE- -

FURNISHED single housekeeping
rooms, 435 Division. J293

FOR SALE A beautiful Sub. home,
3 acres, all modern. Price right, some
terms. Located at Rt. 8, Box 109. Writ
Box 304, Capital Journal. b292

COMPARE THESE PRICES
.$345

are Mis. Anna Mnitiany oi won mourn,
Mra. Bertha Saimle'on of Oklahoma,
Mrs. Lulu of California.
Mrs Jennie Wcek.lv. Mr. Murv Hurvey

$27 PHANT or both. The trade mark, as
1030 Ford Standard Coupe..
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Tord Phaeton

FURNISHED modern steam
heated clean apartments. $25. e

Apartment-"- 1240 Center St. J293 Camp of Detroit, 125 to 101, In ft95'pcr sPecimcn on lle. 14 applied to
FOR SALE Miscellaneous

closely fought matcn..$195 me guous uy iixuig a laoei, oermgMARION apartments, furnibhed, close 19'29 Ford Roadster ..
the trade mark, to the wrapper Inin. 010 N. Commercial. J292 1923 Ford CoupeHEATING stove

2645 Maple Ave. which said loaves of bread are con
. $200
.9175
,$:25
.$250

1928 Ford Roadster . .
1929 Chevrolet Truck .a pa rune nt.

J2921 tained or by imprinting or stamping
M.fcMKNS ON TRIP

Haezl Green Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Clemens left for California this
week for an extended stay. The

1928 Chevrolet Cocch10 H. P. boiler $175; oil burner $50;
sawdust burner $40. Dial 9C82. eve-

ning. 4227. C295
the trade mark upon otner contain$1251926 Chevrolet SedanElectrically

J305
modern simco.

equipped. Phone 3520.

admitted that $1,000 might be high
rental now, but at the time the ar-

rangement was made he said the
board had been offered that
amount.

Louis Lachmund was called on to
report what the county had done,
and his report had a damaging ef-

fect on the cause of the unit.
W. H. Henderson of Hollywood

made the same speech that he has
worn threadbare, comparing Mar-

lon county with Polk and Linn. He

gave the total expenditure for
health program in Marion as 0

a year. Dr. Douglas corrected
him. He said all local funds, from
appropriations, fees and all other
sources, was only $30,000.

Townsend called the previous
question and the vote of the com-
mittee of the whole on the Evans
motion was:

For Averett. Evans, Hendricks,
Kowitz, O'Hara. Olson, Townsend.

Ford trucks with stake, gravel, dump ers for the said goods. The trade moved that the council go into Clemens prepared (or the trip bymark has been in continuous use by committee of the whole to make the
7 TUBE NiMdct radio, screen grid,

spenkcr $30, Trade car. 1560 N.
Commercial St. c292 the applicant since the 16th day of

amendment, and Kowitz seconded.

ana panel oooies.
Terms Triin

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone Center Street 3138
Lot Marion and Liberty 7910

Q

building a complete nome on a
lengthy trailer which is attached
to the touring car. The house conEvans then made his motion for

and Tom of Myrtle Point, and James
of Forest Grove. Funeral services will
he held at Bellcrest Memorial pork
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. In

with Hall' request, the
Monmouth I.O.O.F. Indue will have
charge of the service in Salem.

Worn) burn Hans Jensen. 69, died
at his home near Monitor Thursday
night. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Monitor Lu-

theran church with Rev. H. Ragen of-

ficiating. Burial wan In the Simmons
cemetery at the graveside of his wife
who died many years ago. Surviving
relative are three daugiiLcrit. Ui.
Henry Haiiien. Sophie and Mnna. all
of Monitor. He also lestves one grand-
son JeiiRon has resided In the vicin-
ity of Monitor for 40 yenis. He was
born In Denmark.

Mils, un in; hi. tut

Novemoer, ivm.
CHERRY CITY BAKING

COMPANY
By H. F. RITTMANN, President.

tains all modern conveniences. Dur
ORDER your Christmas prunes now.
10 lb. box choice j, 80c. None
better. Fdward Dencer, grower and
packer. Phone 88F3, Rt. 3, box 183

c2.--

the transfer, seconded by Averett.
Patton Kot up. "I want to know

LOVELY furnished ttpt. Heat,
prlvaic b?ih. sleeping porch, fireplace
3f9 N. Lib?,. Phone 7124. j'
HENDETTSON furnished apartments
Phone 668H. J2JJ9

FOR RENT room house, clost in.
suitable or board and rooms. 2b3 N.

St Phone 06K21 )'
FOR RENT A room mouern house on
23rd street, one block from school. In-

quire at Boock's Furniture Store, 271
N. Commercial St. J2H2

ing their absence the dance hall will
be managed by their son, GUI ton
Clmrns.

FINANCIAL LOANS he said, "if this means doing
away with the services of Batty
Cooper. I consider him one of the
most efficient and conscientious of

WANTED
ENGLISH HOLLY

Se or Phone
W. H. LUCRE

Canby. Oregon
Phone 1801

DO YOU NEED MONE"- -'
We loan on live stock, autu...obiles,
hmiseho'.d goods and other personal
property. Te-- is to suit your conven-
ience.
National Loan A: Finance Company

Licensed by State

ficials this city has ever had. When
there Is anvthinsr to be done, heC294 room apart

J236
Independence- - Mrs. J. N. Jones of

FOUR ROOM furnished cottaue. 410 Bank of Commerce BIrhrr
WHITE ROTARY cabinet electric sew-

ing machine may be purchased for
balance due of $38. cost $145 new.
White Sewing Machine Co., across
from theater. c2S)2

Phone 5C98. J297 LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
elowe In. will care for child while mo-
ther works. 567 N. Front St. J292

docs it immediately, and does It
well. Time and aain I have had
experiences with him that have
proven his worth."

'The Intention is that Mr. Coop-
er remain on the Job," Evans re-

plied.
"I want to endorse everything

that Alderman Patton has said

on plain notes, rndoised notes,
furniture and pianos.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Bld . 2nd floor

Office hrs. 10 a.m to 6:30 p m.
Telephone 7783. Licensed by State

8 ROOM house,
South Liberiy.

Inquire 174
J294

Against Dancy, Hughes, Kuhn.
Necdham, Patton, Vandevort, Wil-

kinson.
Eigbt votes were necessary to

pass. Explaining their votes, Dancy
and Kuhn said they weren't sat-
isfied on the Crxjper matter.

Hendricks changed his vote be-

fore the result was announced, be-

lieving there might be opjwrtunlty
to move reconsideration.

In the argument over Cooper Al-

derman O'Hara has said he would

FURNISHED 2 and oom
apartments. 444 South Hih.

heated
J297'

CHOICE Jonathan, Rome
Beauti, Newtown apples 25c aud 35c
box; fancy Kings. Winter Banana,
ft pitzen burst . New town 50c a box.
Bring boxes. Fresh apple cider datl
25c gallon. Puritan Cider Woiks. Went
Salem. 92

CALIFORNIA Mission fruit bricks.
Mall orders filled. 184 South Com-
mercial St. C300

Linen goods. Ideal for
Xmas gifts. Grrenbaum's, 3

North Commercial. c306

furnished

STATE OF OREGON.
COUNTY OF MARION
SB.

Personally appeared before me,
this 2'Jrd day of November, 1W1, H.
F. Rittmann, the President of the
CHERRY CITY BAKINO COM-
PANY, of Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, who being first duly sworn,
according to law, doth depose and
say:, that the statements contained
In the foredoln? instrument are true,
that the CHERRY CITY BAKINO
COMPANY, a corporation, has filed
such trade mark and has the ii?ht
to use the tame or that no other
person or persons, firm or corpora-
tion has the right to such use, and
that the specimens filed In the Sec-

retary of State's office are true and
correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
the day and year above written.

M. CLIFFORD MOYNIHAN,
Notary Public for Oregon. My com-
mission expires August 20, 1932.
Date of first publication November
24, 1931.
Date of last pubic fat ion, December
15, 1931. Nov. 24. Dec. 1. 8. 15

apt. Sieam heat.
Fiigidaire. Paris Apts.,electric rsnge,

555 North Liberty

this city received word of the death
of a ulster. Mrs. 1U tic Blair In d

and went there S:itmdny to at-

tend the fuiiera: services, held nt the
crematorium. Mrs. Hlstir was 06 years
old and had been 111 several inon'ln
She died December 3 and Is survived
by the following children: Orln of
Euxeiie, Ken n Hi of Hun Frannsco.
Mrs Mary Kemery. tugene, Harvey
of Portland. Artie of Slern: Jtls'ers.
Mrs. Cora Edwards, Mrs Nettle Buck-

ley and Mrs. Fred Itlder of Snohom-
ish, Wash., find Mrs. J. N. Junes.
They are children of the late O. D.

Rider of tins virtnt'v.

mi. i v nun ns
Chemawa The nes of the death

nf Billy Herllts 1ms Just been received
from Knn. where he had
been living with his mother. Mrs
Andrew Herllts, fter leaving Chema-
wa to go to Haskell Institute. No de-
tails weis given except, tliat he pn su-

ed away on the operating tsble. Billy
hnd many friends on the canip'i-- and

FURNISHED house 1795 N. 5th; furn-
ished apartments. bachelor apart
menu, cheap. Capitol Hotel. J294 draw an ordinance providing for

his retention In the service. After

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

F. A. FTKER
Elkcr Auto Co.

Dial 4712 Ferry Liberty
State License r

the vote had been taken a recessAPPLES Several varieties. 25c and
up One mile Wallace road. Pratt
Br- -t C23G

RENT: Five room house with furnace,
wired for ranve, bearing fruit trees,
north. furnished house class
In $15. Five room furnished Hat $14.
Oood house $1
F. L. Wood. 241 State St. J293

Thursday. He had made his home in
Salem and the immediate vicinity for
the paat iS years and had retired from
active service as a minister of the
gospel Just two years ago. He waa

of Die Hopewell L'nlted Brethien
church Mr. Blodgett was born to
Minnesota October hi, I8.rtf. He cirne
to Oregon in lttOO. settling at The Dal-

les, and after seveial years there came
to Half in to make his home. He Is sur-

vived by his Widow. Mm. nu: Blod-

gett of Salem; one daughter. Mra.
Itcstle Shcpard nr Kansas City. Mo.;
two soim, Kuierv of Purl.land and I toy
of Bend, one brother, Stanford Blod-

gett of Port Orchard. Wash.; one sis-

ter. Mrs. Adle Cushion of Raymond,
Wash : mid four grandrhlldren. Fun-
eral services will le held Friday at S
o'clock from the cha-

pel with Itev. Wilson of the United
Brethren church officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Ciivlcw cemetei.

KMTII HMITII
Keith Smith, oldest child of Rov S.

and Winnie Smith, was born at D.gti- -

oii, Kant., August 12. ItHS He de-

parted from this world December 1,

lt.ll at the earlv age nf 16 year. S

monttia 21 days. His education was be-

gun at the age of five In Kansaa
where he first attended school. He
Completed the work In ttie grades at
Clear Lake, arter moving to that com-

munity with his pirenia in 1920 Two
years nf his high school Work were
completed In Salem, and St the tune
of his denth he waa doing half-da-

work in th Rose burg high school and
half-da- work In aviation at the g

nlrport. He larked but two hours
of solo flying to have gained hts pi-
lots l'eense. He leaves his father, mo-

ther, four alsters. Neva. Ada May. I

and Estelaeu. four grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Amoa Smith and Mr. and
Mrs Eck Dutolt: seven uncles, three
sun, many eousina and friend.
Members nf the Hoseburg high school
student body heid a memorttl

at general assembly Ihe daf
following the accident, and three nt
his companions. Jack Chapman.

and Verla McLaughlin accom-
panied the body to Salem.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
JERSEY cow and old Guernsey
heifer. both fresh. Will take he;Iers.
plas or brood tows in trade. Fourth
house on right past Salem cheese fac

mas called and an attempt made
to have this drawn, but it couldn't
be done.

In the vote on the general bud-

get Mil Kvans, Hendricks and Need-ha-

voted in the negative.

Spears Comfortable
After Operation

Portland iA't Dr. Clarence W.

at the Heart academy whcie he

FOR RENT. hours $o to $35; furn-
ished $10 to $40; choice acre and nlre

bungalow, gamge, for $8;
aio half fine bmnf.ilow for $10;
targe warehouse 40t80 ft. $20 month,extra good for lactory or stort(e.For B1 Rentals see
BECHTEL & THOMASON, 341 State f

tory. e'
AUCTION "sale Tuesday. Dec. 15 on

attended school.

Mr TK1M l.sMIIHM HT

about Batty Cooper," said Dancy,
"and I want assurance that he will

stay on the Job. Intention are
not enough."

"And I endorse everything that
Alderman Dancy haa said," de-

clared Towawnd.
Vandevort got up and endorsed

everything that Townsend had said.
Each of the aldermen who spoke
had eulogised Cooper at length.
Each said he must be assured be-

yond any doubt that Cooper's serv-

ices would be retained, otherwise
they couldn't vote for the amend-
ment.

Alderman Hughes said regardless
of any assurances he was against
It. Vandevort called for Dr. V. A.

Douglas, head of the health center.
Dr. Douglas said that he had noth-

ing to do with the hiring of em-

ployes, since this was In the hands
of the committee, but that person-

ally he was for Cooper. He explain-
ed that under the proposed new
arrangement Cooper's services
would be usd about the county as
well fta In Salem.

"And there you are." Vandevort
remarked. "He will be out of our
hands entirely, and the first thing

Stay ton Beatrice Lambreeht. 16

MONEY for City or Farm Loans.
Reasonable rates.

H'idklna Morttrave it Int. Co.
Miller s Store Bldg-- Phone 8182 g

Oeneral Investment Corporation
General Finance Corporation

(Licensed by State
1st National Bank building. Phone
B563, offers two loan plans at legal
rate of interest. Amounts of $10 to
$1500 repayable monthly.
Use personal property for security
Automobile and furniture contracts

fear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
George Iwimbrerht of Sublimity, died
at the Lamhrecht home Tuesday She

Sew? farm 7 miles wet from Sslem,
35 dairy cow, feeder pigs, cow

Fordsons. dsiry equipment.
Bee more complete advertisement in
this column next Saturday. egffti

YEAR old heifer" milking, $35. C. E
Wilkinson, tcross tracks from

annex. e2i2

MODERN duplex, nicely furn-
ished. Oarage, electric washer, hot and

$26. 1125 Jefferson. J292
Sncoiriuriiishcd-a- pt.

$1.75 week" had been confined to her bed for the
oust year. She was born in Sublimity.

yr2
MODERN homes for rnt. 320 II refinanced to reduce

August 11. 1915. In addition to her
purcnts she Is survives! rv a number
of brothers and sisters. Funeral ser-

vices will be held Thursday morning
st 6:0 oclock from the Ca'holtc
church In Sublimity. Rev. Fiank

1$ FINE lions 3 months old. Frank Bank bldg. Melvln Johnson. payments.
mib'lcit Lo--

Ssalleld. 2 miles north of Waconds, 67M. HJBl? wnS"See us Cfo borrowing

AIKI It FORMS (.'LI B
Airlle The Airlie church has

ft Christian Endeavor so-

ciety. The topic for Sunday eve-

ning was "How Jesus Reveals God's
Love," with the lesson led by Char-
lotte Banta.

Martjuam The Ladles' Aid of the
Methodist Episcopal church at
Marquam will have its annual baza-
ar at 8 o clock Thursday eventnf at
the church hall. A prorram of
varied numbers will be held first,
after which the bazaar will be heid
Everyone is 4nvited to come.

csu write pnone
ROT H. SIMMONS. Manager

Spears, University of Oregon football
coach, underwent an operation for
hernia at St. Vincent's hospital,
Tuesday. Dr. Spears was reported to
be resting well and his condition to

good.

Broad acres Miss Alice Lacy Is In
Portland with her sister, Mrs. Lo-

gan, who was painfully Injured
when she fell from their automo-
bile when the door came open as
they turned a comer.

PIANOS Phonocrapns and sew.ng
machines (or rent. U. L Stiff Furni-
ture Co !

OOOD family cow. Phone I0"F4 122 Scherbrlng officiating.
W V HI MfM.I TT

W. If. Bl'XlRett. retired minister of
PATI ON apsrtmeota, down town dis-
trict Nicely furnished, privste bath
etc For lospecuon call Paiton't Book
Store !

f ha United Brethren rienominat

BORROW money on your personal
property. Fay kack la monthly

WILLAMFTTT LOAN COMPANY
Licensed by Stat

MS Bank of Commerce B.dg. 1

died Mntiday at his residence. 1100
FOR RENT. 81 from reams) lot ea-- North Uh street, after a sudden ill-

ness which be first suffered lastI ry Journal Went AOS tteme n. 3u Orecua Bid. J


